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Vision Becoming Reality

Practicing Faith
Moreover, brethren, we make known to

ability to give. The result? They were

you the grace of God bestowed on the

blessed so much that they begged to give

churches of Macedonia: that in a great

more! Faith, when practiced, grows faith.

trial of affliction the abundance of their
joy and their deep poverty abounded in
the riches of their liberality. For I bear
witness that according to their ability, yes,
and beyond their ability, they were freely
willing, imploring us with much urgency
that we would receive the gift and the
fellowship of this ministering to the saints.
And not only as we had hoped, but they

The Reveal God’s Plan emphasis is one
in which you have an opportunity to
prayer seeking God’s leadership, allow
God to guide you in your commitment.

Faith Goal

Then, under His leadership, trust Him to

$ 800,000

walk beside you as you put your faith
commitment into practice.
Faith is all about acting upon God’s

to us by the will of God. So we urged Titus,

direction. It’s not easy, especially in the

that as he has begun, so he would also

beginning. If it were, it wouldn't be faith.

complete this grace in you as well. But as

But, practicing faith strengthens us and

you abound in everything - in faith, in

helps us to grow in our walk with the One

speech, in knowledge, in all diligence, and

who supplies all our needs.

this grace also. 2 Corinthians 8:1-7
We hear about faith in Sunday School.
Our pastor preaches about faith. We talk
about faith. But, do we practice faith? God
puts something on our heart and our
reaction is to freeze. I can’t do that. It’s
too hard. I’ll fail. These are typical
responses. Yet, faith takes the “I” out of
the equation and replaces it with “God.”
“I” can’t, but “God” can. This realization
is what the Macedonian believers found.
God laid it on the hearts of these
extremely poor believers to give beyond
their means and God gave them the

Mark 10: 27

practice your faith. Through intentional

first gave themselves to the Lord, and then

in your love for us - see that you abound in

But Jesus looked at them and said,
“With men it is impossible, but not
with God; for with God all things
are possible.”

Hallelujah Goal
$1,000,000
“Giving with a willing heart”
Exodus 25:2

Revelation Sunday
Invitation
Please join us for Revelation Sunday
November 4, 2012
10:30 a.m. Worship Service

REVELATION SERVICE

At the end of the service, we will have a
“Harvest Walk” where you will be able to
give your pledges for the three-year Reveal
God’s Plan campaign.



Special Music



Testimony



Sermon by Pastor

After the service, please join us for a covered
dish lunch with meat (ham) and drinks provided by the church. Bring side dishes and
desserts. At the end of lunch, the total pledge
amount will be announced and celebrated.



Harvest Walk



Celebration Meal



Pledge Amount

Faith Promise Card
Enclosed is your family’s commitment card to be used in our Reveal
God’s Plan emphasis. Each member
will have an opportunity to make a
Faith Promise.
$800,000 seems like a lot of money
and it is.

However, when broken

down into three-year commitments
on a weekly basis, it will mean just a
little over $5,128 per week.
The commitment to be entered on
your card should be the amount for

Honor the Lord

this emphasis only. It should be over
and above your normal gifts to

Honor the Lord with your possessions and

in my life. Faith says that I will trust God

with the first fruits of all your increase; so

with my finances and then giving Him the

support the work of the church.

your barns will be filled with plenty, and

first portion of my paycheck.

Please place your commitment card

Faith honors God.

in a #10 envelope and bring to

your vats will overflow with new wine.
Proverbs 3:9-10

And, His Word

promises that He will provide for our

Did you know that there are more than

needs. Rick Warren reminds us in one of

800 Scriptures in the Bible that deal with

his devotions on this subject that “He

money? Why so many? Does God need

doesn’t say he’ll provide all that we

our money? Certainly not! So, why all

greed, but all that we need.”

this talk about giving and tithing? The

abundant blessing comes when His

answer is simple.

God wants what

priorities become our priorities and we

money represents: our gratitude, our

become more than satisfied with what

priorities, and our faith.

we have.

Faith puts God first. Faith says that I will

Stepping out in faith means trusting God

trust God with my time and then making

to provide for our needs and honoring

time with Him a priority each day. Faith

Him by heeding His call to put Him first.

says that I will trust God with my

Honor the Lord with your blessings. The

activities

results are more than satisfying!

and

then

giving

church

attendance and Christian service priority

worship on November 4 or mail to
United

Baptist

Church

before

Sunday, November 4.

The

A Word of Encouragement by
Heyward and Vivian Calvert
Spiritual Focus Directors
"I say to you, if you have faith as a
mustard seed, you will say to this
mountain, 'Move from here to there,'
and it will move; and nothing will be
impossible for you.” Matthew 17: 20b

Let us exercise our faith in God
to do together what we cannot
do alone.

Revelation Sunday

Above left: Pastor Robert Emory
completes his Faith Promise Commitment Card.
Above right: The Historical Committee — (from left to right) Carole Robertson
representing Northview, Jane Wilson representing Hayne, and Patsy Mason representing Saxon— make Faith Promise Commitments to help United’s vision become

November

4

